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Agenda

• Skip through a “Literacy Learning Cycle”
• Talk about how this type of lesson is structured (and why!)
• Dig in on reading challenges
• Find out about available resources to support this style of 

teaching



Agenda



1. Literacy Learning Cycle:
Trash Soup



Suppose a child was on a ship off the coast of 
Georgia and accidently dropped a Lego man into 
the ocean. 

Where would Lego man go?
What would determine his movement?

Let’s do some activities to try to figure it out!



For Students: As you read, think 
about Lego man. What would affect 
his movement around the ocean?

For You: As you read, think about whether or 
not you are understanding what you read. 
How do you know if you understand? What 
do you do if you hit a spot you don’t get?

Reading Prompts: 



Writing Task

• Remember that toy man, 
dropped off the coast of Georgia?
• Make a claim: What are two 
locations—other than the coast of 
Georgia—where you expect him to 
turn up?

• Support your claim with 
evidence from your ocean currents 
map, your reading, and your lab. 
Explain how and why he might 
float to those places. 



Prewriting Questions
• Science ideas: What evidence will you want to use 

from your lab? What reasons will you want to use from 
the article?

• Science words: What science vocabulary will you want 
to use?

• What writing words might you use? (cause and effect 
words, such as because, due to, since, as a result, and
therefore might be good choices for this assignment)



Handouts for 
Lab and 
Reading 
Available Here: 

https://wheelertop
pen.files.wordpress
.com/2023/03/oce
an-in-motion-and-
trash-soup.pdf

https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2023/03/ocean-in-motion-and-trash-soup.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2023/03/ocean-in-motion-and-trash-soup.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2023/03/ocean-in-motion-and-trash-soup.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2023/03/ocean-in-motion-and-trash-soup.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2023/03/ocean-in-motion-and-trash-soup.pdf


2. Literacy Learning Cycles
How this type of lesson is structured (and 
why!)

Science WritingReading



Lesson Structure

Adventures
Of
Legoman

Trash 
Soup



Cycle



Adventures
Of
Legoman

Trash 
Soup

More Complex 
Literacy Learning 

Cycle



Questions? Comments?



3. Digging Deeper 
on Reading: 
Three 
Impediments to 
Learning from 
Text



How do you know if 
you understand what 
you are reading?

What do you do if you 
realize you don’t 
understand?



The belief that reading is essentially a process of saying the 
words rather than actively constructing meaning from texts is 
widespread among many students. For instance, one of the 
students we interviewed looked surprised when he was asked 
to describe the topic discussed in a section of text he had just 
read.  

“I don’t know what it was about,” he answered, with no 
sense of irony, “I was busy reading. I wasn’t paying 
attention.”

(Schoenbach, et al.; Reading for Understanding)

Impediment 1



3 Impediments to 
Learning from Text

Impediment 1: 
Students do 
not expect 
what they are 
reading to 
make sense.



Response: start a conversation

• Talk about needing to “figure out” as a normal part of reading 
science.

• Encourage students to pay attention to what they are thinking as 
they read.

• Model the kind of thinking that successful readers use through 
Thinking Aloud



Thinking Aloud

The large surface currents in the ocean are caused 
by wind. In the polar regions at the top and 
bottom of the Earth, the air is cold. Molecules of 
cold air pack together and are dense. Near the 
equator, the Sun’s heat warms the air. The 
molecules spread out and form a low-pressure 
zone. The polar air rushes toward the equator, 
where it warms and completes the loop. 



Somerset Draw with Durham Hands Notts the Title
After bowling the home side out for 320, Somerset were left needing 

181 from 17 overs to guarantee the title. But, at 48-3, the chase was 
abandoned at Chester-le-Street and a draw agreed. 

Fired-up Notts then took the three Lancashire wickets they required 
at Old Trafford to pick up a sixth bonus point and break Somerset hearts. 

Eventually, Trego had Scott Rushworth caught behind and 
Benkenstein was caught at slip by skipper Marcus Trescothick off Charl
Willoughby to set up the Somerset chase. 

They went to the crease not knowing if a draw would be good 
enough to hold off Notts and immediately lost Kieswetter, promoted up the 
order, when he was bowled by Somerset old boy Blackwell.

Impediment 2



3 Impediments to 
Learning from Text

Impediment 2: 
Students lack 
background 
knowledge 
assumed by 
the text.



Lack of Background Knowledge
“Some people were afraid the condor would 

soon be gone.”



Background knowledge: non-science vocabulary

Adequate Contradict
Tentative Characteristic
Substance Offspring
Deposit Gradual

(All words used in academic writing, but 
not very often in speech)



Responses: 

• Have students explore before reading!
• Read the text, looking for background they’ll 

need.
• Listen, listen to what they say about the text.
• Consider reading groups or having students 

think aloud to each other.



Lesson Structure

Adventures
Of
Legoman

Trash 
Soup



Impediment 3

Ferdie and Niddle gabbled on the plag, 
plag wert.  “Pling,” Ferdie twaddled, 
“pling apie plee.”  Niddle peedled and 
vang rue sot.

Comprehension Questions:

1. Where did Ferdie and Niddle gabble?

2. What did Ferdie twaddle?

3. What did Niddle do after he peedled?

*Critical Thinking:

4. Where else might Ferdie and Niddle gabble?



3 Impediments to 
Learning from Text

Impediment 3: 
They don’t 
have to read 
to do their 
school tasks.



Response: 

• Give them better tasks!
(That is, ask questions and give assignments 
that they cannot complete by just copying 
sentences.)



Questions? Comments?



4. Helpful Resources for 
Literacy Learning Cycles



Each chapter includes:

• A hands-on exploration 
• An engaging article to read, paired with

• An appropriate reading strategy and 
instructions for introducing it

• A short journal question about the 
strategy

• A writing prompt that draws from the 
exploration and the reading

• A “Thinking Visually” activity to 
reinforce ideas and build visual literacy





Related Resources for the Books

• https://onceuponasciencebook.com/for-
educators/resources-for-teaching-online-with-the-
once-upon-books/

• https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/0
3/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-life-
science.pdf

• https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/0
3/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-
earth-science.pdf

https://onceuponasciencebook.com/for-educators/resources-for-teaching-online-with-the-once-upon-books/
https://onceuponasciencebook.com/for-educators/resources-for-teaching-online-with-the-once-upon-books/
https://onceuponasciencebook.com/for-educators/resources-for-teaching-online-with-the-once-upon-books/
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-life-science.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-life-science.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-life-science.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-earth-science.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-earth-science.pdf
https://wheelertoppen.files.wordpress.com/2017/03/georgia-standards-of-excellence-correlations-earth-science.pdf


Georgia 
DOE 
Literacy 
Learning 
Cycles

• Kindergarten Day and Night
• First Grade Light
• Second Grade Shadows
• Third Grade Fossils
• Fourth Grade Ecosystems
• Fifth Grade Erosion
• 6th Grade Science Literacy Task: Tornadoes
• 7th Grade Science Literacy Task: Cells
• 8th Grade Science Literacy Task: Mixtures

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3evUFRp&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RH6O1MSXaqJUyI2Dg7ugA6p2lGMttdC7g4yT2miUcOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3T1X45i&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SW3xUW3P9RbpY7jMu5nCedBmreGk%2Btnak0tgd%2Fx79g8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3SYYSMq&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XQ5tFlwa05LbgB73my6Qdgx64lgebIpEz7Q9Ggts7Ao%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3ThdUNb&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PcNy6TbUjURYKpr2xVLFcqjESlPCmx4HffG8a%2BvTLc0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3Muzxr3&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0ADCBrKn9weOr5VjYHCpRLDn0%2FB3Pd%2BjWxq2BvLJmsE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3g4U35J&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cbab8dfe2c3b64039ffa708dab061117f%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638016228210418991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mbUAU%2Fo2B8F5hp8rcILoDLPhO0tifJ3sIjRdNj%2BwDS8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3TxmHLe&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cf271270c4d97412609d308dab1407f57%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638017187822316781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IINeRgBz5HtYyeMW6XDxtLayx%2FA0WCuiX%2F3QcVu3eWw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3VC6O85&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cf271270c4d97412609d308dab1407f57%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638017187822316781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0EwiecumfesVdeuNzCXhRrIauOppVulbu5B911HIbE4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3MHLXfF&data=05%7C01%7Crenee.shirley-stevens%40doe.k12.ga.us%7Cf271270c4d97412609d308dab1407f57%7C1aa55c8303434ecbbd39bd7f43876bd7%7C0%7C0%7C638017187822316781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5t64w5KksSXSIqyRSR07V49BPPB2nJJgPUDyp7TmnI8%3D&reserved=0


Elementary:
• Integrating Writing and Science
• Integrating Reading and Science
• Writing about Claims, Evidence, and Reasoning
• Sentence Frames for Reading, Writing, and Forming Science Knowledge
Middle/High:
• Integrating Writing and Science:
• Integrating Reading and Science:
• Signal Words for Reading, Writing, and Forming Science Knowledge
• Writing about Claims, Evidence, and Reasoning:
K-12:
• Reading Strategies Part 1: Make it Make Sense: For Teachers in Grades K-12
• Reading Strategies Part 2: Problem-Solving Tools
• Knowing Enough to Read: How Background Influences Science Comprehension
• Before and After Writing: Prewriting and Evaluation
• Integrating Reading, Writing, and Science in the K-8 Classroom: A Call to Action for 
Administrators

Short Videos

https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_nq6t0sr4/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_mww4b4wz/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_pz1n0f1h/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_c4xmwpcg/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_ozqus9cp/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_g3s4du2o/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_v6rjdk9x/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_5rkno2b9/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_x9mrvyfx/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_h6upuwvo/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://cdnapisec.kaltura.com/html5/html5lib/v2.78.1/mwEmbedFrame.php/p/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_v0s8xv2x?wid=_2294801&iframeembed=true&playerId=kaltura_player_1566918955&entry_id=1_v0s8xv2x&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto%22%20width=%22540%22%20height=%22405%22%20allowfullscreen%20webkitallowfullscreen%20mozAllowFullScreen%20allow=%22autoplay%3b%20fullscreen%3b%20encrypted-media%22%20frameborder=%220%22%3e%3c/iframe
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_b16vbkr0/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_k8rf7hmc/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto
https://www.kaltura.com/index.php/extwidget/preview/partner_id/2294801/uiconf_id/40827622/entry_id/1_k8rf7hmc/embed/iframe?&flashvars%5bstreamerType%5d=auto


Questions? Comments?
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